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Indona sta/China

Off^CIAI, ÖHIHBSB OOMMUHiSf SfAHB OH JHBÖHESXA'S
'
AQAÏHSf ÖBÏHSSB COMMUNIS f M@ÏZ0HAKf3

Offloially 1foe Chinese öoaimunlst Embassy in
Öjakarta fully aooepts HM reoent order of the ïndonesian öovermaent whloh prohibits Chinese Communist merohanta as well as all o-ther f orelgjaera fïom engaging in
buainess in the outiying dia trio t» and sub-diatariot»
af tar 1959» &ie Embaaay has taken the stand that thia
is the internal affair of Indonesia and 1iiat a» a good
noighbor Communist Ohina will not take any aotion agalnst
Indonesia fox passing such a law.
Ütie Erabaftsy, howefer, is deeply oonoerned about
the hardahip and euff er ing whioh the new law ha» imposed
on thousands of innocent Chinese. Ohe Erabassy f e els that
the tndoaesian Grovernfflent should at least modlfy the law
to allow the ttviotiffl«* tiiae enough to f tod means of earning aliving in 1iie big oitlaa and to arrange for housing
there instead of slraply being thrown out of the small
towns.
öonaul General 1,1 CHU SHMCï (2621/5468/5932)
had an appointment with -tfee ïndonesiau Miniatry of Foreign
Affaire for 10 Jvane 1959 at whloh time hè planned to presant to the ïndoneslaa ftovernmeat the official views of
the Chinese Smbasay on the eub^eot. 5he Chinese Embasay
does not plan to tafce any aotual aotion, however» to solve
the problem until 13ae new Cabine t is formed.
Aotually 1iie Chinese Bmbasay is bitterly opposed
to the law and feels that the Indoneslan governroent ia now
biting -Ötte hand that fed it, olting the example of rioe
donations to Jndonesla and the öaae of the Chinese Communis ts a tarting to s hè 11 Quemoy in order to tie up the tf.S.
Seventh ?leet ao that It oould not openly support the PHBI
rebellion in Sumatra.
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;
3Jo ia««t oventualitias tfaa öhintse Emfcaasy
i» now matting proparatioiat to evaoaats to Ohiua for
liiölr r«sa-fctl«m«at th« small towa mearöhan-fcè wh,o wlll
not be abl* to mak» a •taeaoatttton t© tha big oitiés.

Jtuai 1959.

